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Von: Petra Tesch <tesch@web-und-lernen.de>
Datum: 25.11.2016 10:38
An: boell-interna�onal@web-und-lernen.de

Dear web editors, I hope you are all doing well. The November webnews will be compara�vely short as the team in
Berlin together with Palasthotel are currently focusing on the big boell.de-rebrush which is to be finished by the
end of 2016. I am already keen on seeing first results next week and will keep you informed. However, this is the
reason why no more feature requests will be implemented this year. So please be pa�ent, nothing of what you
have asked for (such as improving print-outs etc.) will get lost.

To do

Let me start with one important request: I had asked you to format subheadings in ar�cles by using "Heading 6". As
we have found out, "Heading 3" will be more appreciated by search engines, while for users, it looks the same. So
please, from now on, only use "Heading 3" for subheadings. All exis�ng "Heading 6"-formats will be automa�cally
transfered into "Heading 3" very soon

What's new?

The "Sharing within hbs permi�ed-license" which had been used for en�re ar�cles and publica�ons will be
extended to all kinds of images with the next rollout (Monday, Nov 28).
Background: The license allows for Content Sharing within the hbs-web-universe, although for readers in the
frontend "All rights reserved" is shown. Now we have the situa�on that ar�cles (resp. publica�ons) can be
shared even if images within these ar�cles are copyrighted. This should not be the case.
Conclusions:
- please always check, whether images used in ar�cles or publica�ons are Crea�ve Commons- or "sharing
within hbs permi�ed"-licensed. If not, don't permit "sharing within the hbs" or a CC-license for the
ar�cle/publica�on as a whole.
- if your images are copyrighted, but the author allows for sharing within the hbs, please choose this license
from the dropdown-menu.
- when commissioning someone to take photos/create images for you, please ask her/him whether she/he
would allow for "sharing within the hbs" even if she/he doesn't agree to a Crea�ve Commons License. So
please make sure in contracts, that images cannot just be used by your office but by the en�re hbs.

1. 

Coming with the next rollout, you will be able to track en�re dossiers in Piwik. That means, no more coun�ng
up of single clicks on ar�cles. I will inform you about how to enable Piwik to summarize all clicks on those
ar�cles belonging to a certain dossier in my next news.
Please note: Only your own dossiers (ar�cles and landingpages created by you for a dossier) are ge�ng
counted for you in Piwik. If a dossiers (and its parts) have been shared via Content Sharing, the clicks go to
the original publisher. The same holds true for any shared contents. However, even if you don't get the clicks,
it is nice to deliver good stuff to your readers and thus to a�ract them to your site.

2. 
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In the English version of the central calendar on h�p://calendar.boell.de/ event organizers are now in English
(where translatable). By now it was all German, e.g. "Büro Warschau".

3. 

Coming with the next rollout, the comment field in ar�cles will be rendered more nicely.4. 
Spam in comments (delivered by spambots) will be prevented. However, this works only if the spam is
delivered from the same IP-address.
By the way: Some�mes I see, that comments have been posted to your ar�cles but that you forgot to release
them. This is a pi�y as we can be glad for every interac�on with our readers. So please check you email for
possible comments AND also check the annaproved comments in your CONTENT menu:

5. 

New on help pages

There is a new chapter on "Accessiblity" (Barrierefreiheit) on our help pages: h�p://help.boell.de/de/2016/11/02
/barrierefreiheit
(only German by  now, I will translate it as soon as possible). Please take into considera�on, to strive a�er a be�er
accessibility for people with handicaps and discuss this ques�on in your teams. By the way: Good accessibility pays
off for being found in search engines.

That's it for today. There will be one more news this year before christmas.

Looking forward to hearing from you,

Petra

____________________________________________________________________

Subscribe to our Content Sharing News on h�p://help.boell.de/en/categories/content-sharing in order to get a
nightly informa�on about new nodes that can be shared within the boell-universe. Don't miss this great
opportunity to stay informed.

Many of your ques�ons concerning the work with your website, will be answered on our help pages on
h�p://help.boell.de/. In addi�on to How-To's, there are �ps for editorial work as well as helpful external links to
handouts and guidelines.

--------------------------
IED
Petra Tesch

fon: +49 30 2924240
mobil: +49 177 835 49 68
Mail: tesch@web-und-lernen.de
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